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I lrr. l)r. Grimbald Lanthaparambii, S/o.l-.V.Xavier. aged 45 yeafs,
!

S..r.ru,,.,. of- the Cochirl Diocese Public Instruction Trust running the

$t.Par-rl's School. do solemnlr alftul and sincel:el,v state as lblloq's:

! I hat C ochirL Dioce-s.. PLrl-,lic Ltstructicrt.t 
-l'r'r-rst is a regislered Society/1-rust

r.rncler the Clharitable ,'\ct.
;
,. That thc Cochit-r Diocese Public Instruction Trurst is of Non --Proprietarl.

d Charactel.
$!

j, T[at tire school is being rlln as a cofiilrunit1'sen,ioe ancl not as a business
k^' 

.n.1 thal eornntercializ.ation cloes not take place in tLre sclroo] iu anr

mallnel uihatsoever.
'j

Fr. Dr. Grimbalcl Lanthaparambil
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'['hat no part of'income fi'om the Institution is beilg and rvill be diverted to

an.y incliviclr-ral in thc f'rust/Sooiety/compan-v/School Management

Clommittee ol to any other pelsory'entity. 'fhe saving. if any. atter meeting

therecurringanclnonrecurringexpenditureandcontributionsto

developmental. Depleciation and contingenc-Y firnds, rvill be further

r,rtilizecl tbr promoting the school ancl ertencling the calise of education in

the same school onll'.
.rhat school is not pa,ving anv charges tor.varcls using name, motto, logo or

ar,v other non-academic activities to an,v other instittttion, organization or

bodr,.

'I'hat the schooi rvill lot open classes under CBSF' pattenl particr'rlariv

ciass IX/X/XVXI and u,ill not use CBSE name in any manner without

obtaining aff-rliation.

That the Principal and corresponclent,Manager of the school lrave

incliyidualh gone thror-rgh the provisions contained in the affiliatiop &

erantination bvela\,s uncl the circulars issuecl b1' thc lloard l-rom time to

time, The school undertakes to abide by the provisions contained in the

aflliation & examination b,velau,s, directions issued from time to time and

the lau, of the land.

Tliat the sci-iool r,iill cnsure compliance o1'all statutory requirements like

h.lPlr. ESI ancl Labour Lan,s etc. with respect to the school and staff on the

school.

That the schooi r,vill ensure that the Iluilding Safety, Fire Safbty' Water

Sa1et,v. Ilealth anclLlygiene certifrcates al:e being issued or renerved b-v the

couccrnecl nunicipll or state autl-rorities fiom time to time as per the

presctibed tern'r.

Irr. Dr. Grimbald I-anthaparambil
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That the school r'r'ill ensure that all reciuired intiastructur-e is available u,ith
the schooI befbre starting classes,

That the school rvill ensure that sufllcient, number of qualified teachers as

per: the pi'o.u'isions contajned in afltljation bye-lau,s are available u,ith the
school beI'ote star.ting classes.

That the school u,ill I'olrou, the provisions related to f.ee contained in
afliliation bye-larvs and will disclose the details of the fee to the
stucients/parents everY veal before start o1'session r,vithout resortins to anv
hidden charges in the heacls oj.the fbe,

13' That the schoor rvill not coerce any student/parent to bry
bool<s/stationaryy'uni form ti.orn any particular shop

14. rhat the schooi shall strive to make efforts fbr conservation of
environment

'fhat thc school ri'ill ensltle that tlie school fultills allessential recltiirement
belbre applying 1br afllliation and r,r,ill f'ul1ill all other conciitions post
afllliation and complv u'ith ali the general rules as given in the affiliation
bvelau.s or notif-ieci fi.om tinte to time.
'fhat in case affiliation has been r,r,ith certain conditions. the. school *,ill
llot stal't ClllS]j patter'rl classes n'itlioiu sr-rbmitting a cefiiflcateiafhdar,,it to
the eflbct that the schoor has complied u.ith ail the conciitions imposecl b1,

cBSE and the post afliliation conditions contained in affiliation bvelarvs
along u,ith general rules.

l:r. Dr:. Grimbald Lanthapar.ambil:
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Solemnly-affirmed and

ofl ce at Kochi. on this the .5t1,

signed befbre me by the

day of September: . 2019

Deponent in my

SHOBA

XVV2l0l.ThoPPumPadY
f".fti 682 005' Ph:2238969

8r.NOTARY


